Wintertime Golf & Enrichment for Your Junior Beginning in November
Beginner 8-Week Introductory Classes

Social Connections & Future Foursome Friends

If your child has no experience, this is a great way to build a
foundation of golf basics, safety, character building and spark
an interest in the game of golf. These classes are taught in our
open classroom area using our PGA/LPGA endorsed SNAG
clubs. We follow the First Tee teaching standards and pay
special attention to the needs of each child. This is a good class
for children that have tagged along with parents to the driving
range, but don’t have clubs or haven’t taken lessons or
participated in a golf camp.

Our goal is to connect juniors to other junior golfers within
their age and gender. This is critically important for kids,
especially girls, to ensure they get the same social
opportunities they get in other sports.

Elementary: Ages 8-12+ Tue, Wed, Thu nights, Sat late mornings
Pee Wees: Ages 5-7 held Mon @ 4:30pm or Sat @ 10:30am
Class Details: 8 weeks, with a minimum of 4 students/class
Cost: $125/student, call to register or email sales@genesis.golf
Next Offering: we will start another series of classes in January

Foundation Building Level 1 ‘Player’ Classes
If your child has completed our Introductory class, camps or
another golf program, this is the next step for your child. The
program follows The First Tee ‘Player’ program, starting in our
open teaching area with SNAG through December, and then
moves back into our Hitting Zone area. Use of the entire facility
will occur, including putting for 15 minutes to keep their short
game sharp. This is great for a child that doesn’t know how to
navigate a course on his or her own, and doesn’t know the
rules and etiquette of golf. Juniors that were in our 20-week
session can expect to be “greens” ready by the spring to join
several of the area’s programs with confidence: YCJGA
developmental program, PGA Jr League team or course camps
Elementary+: Ages 8-13+ Tue, Wed, Thu nights, Sat @ 11:30am
Class Details: 20 weeks, with a minimum of 4 students/class
Cost: $375/student, call to register or email sales@genesis.golf

Tour & High School Prep Level 2 “Par” Classes
This program is developed for a junior ‘Players’ that have
completed our Level 1 winter program and/or are older and
ready to prepare for a high school golf team. The program
follows The First Tee ‘Par’ program, will be held in our Hitting
Zone area with an additional putting exercise to keep their
short game sharp. Clubs are required and class sizes will be
limited to 4 students. Juniors can expect to be “tour or team”
ready by the spring to join the YCJGA 9-hole or 18-hole tour,
plus their high school teams in the fall.
Middle School+: Ages 11-15 Tue, Wed, Thu nights
Class Length: 20 weeks, with a minimum of 3 students/class
Cost: $499/student, call to register or email sales@genesis.golf
NOTE: to move onto Level 2, a child needs to demonstrate maturity,
physical strength, skill and focus. Younger kids may need to repeat

717-993-3028

**NEW** Winter Junior Membership
Taking classes or lessons is just the beginning of building your
junior’s golf game. We know how important it is to know that
the place you are dropping your child off to, is safe, instructors
have clearances and there will be other kids. So, we are
offering a new Junior Membership program for kids to practice
and play with other kids during specific times each week.
During this time, Genesis Golf will close off its facility to other
adult customers and designate it as child-friendly times for
junior golfers. During these times we will have a rotating floor
setup in the open classroom, putting practice and the Hitting
Zone setup for use on a rotating basis. We will do our best to
rotate in kids, monitor that everyone is respectful and safe, but
instructional lessons will not be available during this time. This
is a time for everyone to enjoy! Junior must be age 8 or above.
Junior Membership Hours: Saturdays 1-4pm & Sundays 11am-1pm.
In addition, we will block 3 hours of the facility on school-closed days
as a result of a weekday holiday off (but not in-service and snow-outs)
Costs: Non-Students - $40/month and Genesis Students - $25/month
5-month minimum is required and adherence to safety and behavior

Tandem Lessons with a Friend
This is a custom option for junior golfers that have a friend at
the same level of golf game. Join forces with another parent to
have a joint tandem class for your juniors for an hour long
lesson, for either 4 or 8 lessons minimum. These lessons as well
are all taught in the Hitting Zone area with perhaps a little time
as well spent on putting. Available in lesson packs.
Cost: 4 lesson pack is $30/class, or 8 lesson pack - $25/lesson

Individual Junior Lessons (45 minutes)
Your junior golfer does better by himself or herself or maybe
has become very serious in their game. We offer junior lessons
for 45 minutes, any longer is too much.
Cost: 4 lesson pack - $40/lesson, or 8 lesson pack - $35/lesson

• Registration for Group Classes Closes on Wed, Oct. 22nd
• Classes Begin the Week of November 5th
Invite a Friend to Our Winter Academy Open House Event –
Sat, Oct. 20th from 1pm-4pm
Registration, games, evaluations & meet the coaches

200 Bailey Drive, Suite 104, Stewartstown, PA

www.genesis.golf

